Introduction {#S0001}
============

Obesity is defined as abnormal or excessive fat accumulation that may damage health.[@CIT0001] Over the past 30 years, with economic development and the improvement of living standards, the prevalence of overweight and obesity has grown at an alarming rate, becoming a major public health problem globally. More than 1.9 billion people, equivalent to 39% of adults worldwide, were overweight in 2014, while about 13% were obese.[@CIT0002] In China, there were 43.2 million obese men and 46.4 million obese women in 2014, making the Chinese population top of the global obesity rankings in absolute terms.[@CIT0002] As the population ages, the prevalence of obesity among older adults also increases. According to the National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (NHANES), the prevalence of obesity among adults aged 60 years and over has increased from 35.1% in 2007--2008 to 41% in 2015--2016.[@CIT0003] In 2013, the Chinese Center for Disease Control and Prevention launched the fourth chronic disease and risk factors monitoring program, which spans 31 provinces; the program showed that the overall obesity and central obesity rate among people aged 60 years and over were 13.2% and 55.4%, respectively.[@CIT0004] Obesity creates a serious strain on healthcare systems; in 2014 alone, the total cost of obesity in the United States was estimated at \$149.4 billion, with obesity-related medical costs being highest among people over 65 years of age.[@CIT0005] However, obesity is associated with a range of chronic conditions, which further increases costs. For example, in 2010 in China, the total economic burden of major chronic diseases associated with overweight and obesity reached 90.768 billion yuan, accounting for 42.9% of the overall economic burden associated with major chronic diseases.[@CIT0006]

Research on obesity has used the body mass index (BMI) and waist circumference (WC) as relevant indicators in older adults. However, these indicators are unable to quantitatively assess fat content. The characteristics of obesity in the elderly are related to the increase in fat mass and increase in fat infiltration to the muscles and a decrease in muscle mass. As body composition changes with age, the accuracy of the BMI and WC, as well as other crude indicators, decreases when applied to older adults.

Recently, using more direct measures, such as body fat percentage (BFP), has been proposed as a tool better able to predict the risk of development of metabolic disorders;[@CIT0007] nevertheless, the evidence is scarce and its usefulness remains controversial. A previous study has reported positive correlations between BFP and hypertension, dyslipidemia, diabetes, as well as other obesity-associated risk factors for chronic disease among older adults in rural China.[@CIT0008] Furthermore, the type of obesity where weight remains within normal range but the body fat content is significantly increased has been called "normal-weight obesity" (NWO).[@CIT0009] Several previous studies have reported the prevalence of NWO among older adults. One study, which defined NWO with a BF cutoff value ≥25% for men and ≥35% for women, has reported a prevalence of 21.4% and 31.3% among American men and women, respectively.[@CIT0010] According to a nationwide study of the Chinese population, the prevalence of NWO was 4.76%, 6.81%, and 3.34%, among the general population, men, and women, respectively.[@CIT0011] Moreover, a Korean study, including 2167 middle-aged and older adults showed that the overall prevalence of NWO was 8.3%.[@CIT0012] However, the prevalence of NWO among older adults in Beijing is unclear. We hypothesized the prevalence of NWO increased with age in older adults in Beijing.

Methods {#S0002}
=======

Participants {#S0002-S2001}
------------

Data were from the Beijing Longitudinal Study of Aging (BLSA). Based on the sample data of Beijing in 2012, we used stratified, cluster and random sampling methods to select the elderly aged 60 and above in Xicheng District, Daxing District and Huairou District in Beijing. This study was expected to investigate 2778 people, the actual survey of 2411 people (86.8%). Among them, 2393 people were subjected to BMI measurement, 2382 people were subjected to waist circumference measurement, and 1223 persons were measured for BFP. The Ethics Committee of Xuanwu Hospital, Capital Medical University approved this study. This study was conducted in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki. All participants signed an informed consent form.

Sociodemographic Variables {#S0002-S2002}
--------------------------

Sociodemographic information was collected by trained investigators: basic information (age, sex, living area, education level, etc.), family status (marital status, family relationship, etc.), lifestyle (smoking, drinking, eating habits, sleep, exercise, etc.), and chronic medical history.

Anthropometric Measurements {#S0002-S2003}
---------------------------

Anthropometric measurements included height, weight, waist circumference and BFP, all of which were collected by trained investigators qualified at using standard methods, as relevant. All instruments used were first calibrated according to recognized standards.

Shoes were taken off for weight and height measurement. Weight was measured in kilograms on a calibrated digital scale, and standing height was measured in centimeters with the participant's back to a stadiometer's backboard. The WC was measured with the participants standing with feet 25--30 cm apart, and the measurement position is at the midpoint of the line connecting the front upper edge of the horizontal position and the lower edge of the 12th rib.

Using the OMRON HBF-306 Bio-Resistance Body Composition Analyzer (Yangzhou City, Jiangsu Province, China), bioelectrical impedance values were obtained. Subjects were asked to avoid eating or drinking anything during the fasting period. Participants had a single bipolar measurement of resistance and reactance taken at 50 kHz between their hands while in standing position and keep their arms at 90 degrees from the body. According to the resistance between two palms to calculate the total body fat, it was necessary to put the resistance value, height, weight, age, sex into the equation. This equation was provided by the OMRON company. The quotient of total body fat and weight multiplied by 100 was termed percent body fat.

Obesity Criteria {#S0002-S2004}
----------------

NWO is defined as a state whereby the BMI remains within the normal range, but overfat, which is excessive body fat, is present; this is also known as "invisible" obesity.[@CIT0009] The classification criteria are recommended by the Guidelines for Prevention and Control of Overweight and Obesity in Chinese Adults.[@CIT0013] Based on the BMI, obesity is defined as follows: BMI \<18.5 kg/m^2^ is underweight, BMI between 18.5 and 23.9 kg/m^2^ is normal weight, BMI 24--27.9 kg/m^2^ is overweight, and BMI \>28 kg/m^2^ is obesity. Obesity based on the WC was defined as: male WC≥80 cm, female WC≥85 cm. Obesity based on the BFP, according to the classification criteria recommended in 2012 for the use with Chinese adults, was defined as: male ≥25% body fat over the standard, female ≥35% as body fat over the standard.[@CIT0014]

Obesity was divided into four categories based on combinations of BMI and BFP: non-obese (BMI\<24 kg/m^2^ and BFP: male\<25% and female\<35%), muscle-type obesity (BMI≥24 kg/m^2^, BFP: male \<25% and female \<35%), NWO (BMI\<24 kg/m^2^ and BFP: male ≥25% and female ≥35%), and fatty obesity (BMI ≥24 kg/m^2^ and BFP: male ≥25% and female ≥35%).[@CIT0015]

Statistical Methods {#S0002-S2005}
-------------------

Epidata software was used for data input, and secondary input and automatic verification were performed to ensure the accuracy of data entry. All data were processed using SPSS 11.5. The count data were expressed as a percentage, and the inter-group rates were compared using the χ^2^ test or Fisher's exact probability method. The prevalence rate was normalized based on the national standard population composition rate (%) of the sixth population census in 2010. P-value \<0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results {#S0003}
=======

The average age of the 2393 community-dwelling older adults was 72.98±8.09 years old. Of them, 1051 were male (43.92%) and 1245 were living in rural areas (52.03%). The prevalence rate of overweight based on BMI among older adults was 33.9%; it was slightly higher among males than among females, and it was higher among residents of urban than among those of rural areas. The overall prevalence of obesity based on BMI was 15.5%, and it decreased with age and was higher in female and urban residents ([Tables 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"} and [2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}). The overall prevalence of central obesity based on WC was 62.3% and higher in urban areas ([Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}).Table 1The Characteristics of Obesity Based on Body Mass IndexItemnUnderweight, n (%)Normal, n (%)Overweight, n (%)Obesity, n (%)x^2^PSample2393153(6.4)1057(44.2)811(33.9)372(15.5)SexMale105174(7.0)511(48.6)356(33.9)110(10.5)40.73\<0.001Female134279(5.9)546(40.7)455(33.9)262(19.5)AreaRural1245104(8.4)593(47.6)369(29.6)179(14.4)38.74\<0.001Urban114849(4.3)464(40.4)442(38.5)193(16.8)Age60\~46716(3.4)194(41.5)174(37.3)83(17.8)88.45\<0.00165\~40821(5.1)154(37.7)149(36.5)84(20.6)70\~44422(5.0)182(41.0)172(38.7)68(15.3)75\~52926(4.9)247(46.7)178(33.6)78(14.7)80\~54568(12.5)280(51.4)138(25.3)59(10.8) Table 2The Assessment Standardized Rate of Beijing Elderly Based on Body Mass IndexItemUnderweight (%)Normal (%)Overweight (%)Obesity (%)x^2^PSample5.543.035.516.1SexMale6.047.036.210.848.24\<0.001Female5.039.334.820.9AreaRural7.145.732.314.929.76\<0.001Urban3.539.739.217.5Age60\~3.442.037.816.865.28\<0.00165\~5.237.836.520.570\~5.141.138.715.275\~5.047.533.414.180\~12.351.425.311.0 Table 3The Characteristics of Obesity Based on Waist CircumferenceItemnNormal, n (%)Abdominal Obesity, n (%)Standardized Rate (%)x^2^PSample2382886(37.2)1496(62.8)62.3SexMale1049525(50.0)524(50.0)50.5128.81\<0.001Female1333361(27.1)972(72.9)73.0AreaRural1238512(41.4)726(58.6)58.219.23\<0.001Urban1144374(32.7)770(67.3)67.0Age60\~462176(38.1)286(61.9)60.17.010.13565\~408146(35.8)262(64.2)63.970\~440150(34.1)290(65.9)65.675\~528184(34.8)344(65.2)63.080\~544230(42.3)314(57.7)57.7

The prevalence of overfat based on BFP was 52.4%. Among overfat participants, there were more men than women, and more city residents than rural residents. There was a statistically significant difference in the prevalence of obesity between all age groups. The rate of overfat among adults aged 60--80 years increased with age ([Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"}).Table 4The Characteristics of Obesity Based on Body Fat PercentageItemnNormal, n (%)Overfat, n (%)Standardized Rate (%)x^2^PSample1223560(45.8)663(54.2)52.4SexMale525190(36.2)335(63.8)60.428.16\<0.001Female698370(53.0)328(47.0)45.6AreaRural636319(50.2)317(49.8)47.912.33\<0.001Urban587241(41.1)346(58.9)57.7Age (ys)60\~269158(58.7)111(41.3)42.134.64\<0.00165\~260127(48.8)133(51.2)51.370\~247102(41.3)145(58.7)58.875\~271105(38.7)166(61.3)63.280\~17668(38.6)108(61.4)61.7

Among urban and rural residents aged 60 years and over in Beijing, the proportion of muscle type, NWO, and fatty obesity was 14.7%, 10.7%, and 41.8% separately. The proportion of participants without any type of obesity was 32.9%. Compared to female participants, male participants reported a higher prevalence of non-obese and lower prevalence of fatty obesity. The prevalence of NWO and fatty obesity among older adults living in urban areas was higher than among adults living in rural areas. The prevalence of NWO increased with age, and the prevalence of fatty obesity was highest among adults aged 70--75 years ([Tables 5](#T0005){ref-type="table"} and [6](#T0006){ref-type="table"}).Table 5The Characteristics of Obesity Based on Different Obesity TypesItemnNormal, n (%)Muscle Type, n (%)NWO, n (%)Fatty Obesity, n (%)x^2^PSample1223393(32.1)167(13.7)152(12.4)511(41.8)SexMale525148(28.2)42(8.0)120(22.9)215(41.0)106.64\<0.001Female698245(35.1)125(17.9)32(4.6)296(42.4)AreaRural636234(36.8)85(13.4)77(12.1)240(37.7)14.330.002Urban587159(27.1)82(14.0)75(12.8)271(46.2)Age60\~269104(38.7)54(20.1)11(4.1)100(37.2)73.72\<0.00165\~26086(33.1)41(15.8)18(6.9)115(44.2)70\~24772(29.1)30(12.1)30(12.1)115(46.6)75\~27176(28.0)29(10.7)52(19.2)114(42.1)80\~17655(31.3)13(7.4)41(23.3)67(38.1)[^2] Table 6The Assessment Standardized Rate of Beijing Elderly Based on Different Obesity TypesItemNormal (%)Muscle Type (%)NWO (%)Fatty Obesity (%)x^2^PSample32.914.710.741.8SexMale30.29.518.741.691.73\<0.001Female35.219.23.741.9AreaRural37.114.910.137.814.440.002Urban27.914.411.446.3Age60\~38.419.44.537.781.94\<0.00165\~33.215.76.944.270\~29.212.012.446.475\~26.89.821.641.880\~30.97.423.438.3[^3]

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

This study showed that more than 50% of older adults in Beijing were overweight or overfat, and reached the indices of central obesity. There were differences in the rates of obesity, central obesity, and overfat between genders as well as between urban and rural residents. Compared with the 2010 China Chronic Disease Survey,[@CIT0016] the overweight (33.9%) and obesity (15.5%) rates among adults over 60 years old in Beijing have increased; however, they remain lower than overweight and obesity rates for older adults in the United States (obese: 41.0%, n=4322)[@CIT0003] and Europe (overweight: 42.2%, obese: 20.9%, n=11,906)[@CIT0017] over the same period.

This study has shown that central obesity rate among adults over 60 years old in Beijing was 62.3%, which was higher than the rate reported in the NHANES study in the United States in 2011 (54.2%),[@CIT0018] which can be partially explained by the fact that Asian populations are more prone to accumulating abdominal fat. The incidence of abdominal obesity among the elderly in Beijing was significantly higher than that in the 2010 China Chronic Disease Survey (48.6%).[@CIT0016] Our results showed that the prevalence of NWO among older adults in Beijing was 10.7%, 18.7%, and 3.7% among the general population, males, and females, respectively, which was lower than comparable populations in the United States (male: 21.4%, female: 31.3%, n=4489)[@CIT0010] and higher than Korea (overall: 8.3%, n=3546).[@CIT0012]

The prevalence of obesity and central obesity was significantly higher among females than among males. The rate of overfat and NWO was higher among males than among females, which was consistent with other studies of Chinese populations.[@CIT0011] There are several possible reasons for these findings. First, females have different social roles, and household activities traditionally assigned to females have been replaced by automated equipment, which has reduced the amount and intensity of activity. Second, postmenopausal estrogen levels decline, increasing the risk of obesity. Third, skeletal muscle, fat, bone minerals, and other body components' composition changes with age. Studies have shown that the prevalence of sarcopenia is greater among males than among females,[@CIT0019] which suggests that the muscle decay rate is higher among males than among females.

The prevalence of obesity, central obesity, and overfat among adults who live within urban areas was higher than among adults living in rural areas, which was consistent with previous studies.[@CIT0016],[@CIT0020],[@CIT0021] Our findings show that the NWO follows a similar pattern. There are several possible explanations for these findings. First, urban residents have relatively high work pressure, irregular eating and sleeping habits, while work- and leisure-related physical activities have been overtaken by mechanical equipment, leading to an increase in time spent sitting, resulting, in turn, in a high prevalence of obesity among older adults living within urban areas. Second, the intensity of physical activity among older adults living in rural areas is higher than that of adults living in urban areas, resulting in the rural residents having higher muscle content. However, compared with rural residents, the average cultural level of the urban population is high. Therefore, it is easier to find the disease hazards, and it is easier to actively reduce the risk factors of obesity.

Our results have shown that the prevalence of obesity, central obesity, and overfat decreased with age, while the prevalence of NWO increased with age. There are several possible explanations for these findings. First, the body fat content gradually increases, while the muscle mass decreases with age; the prevalence of sarcopenia and sarcopenic-obesity increases with age.[@CIT0022] Second, the risk of teeth loss increases with age, resulting in reduced chewing ability, which might restrict optimum nutrition. Adults over the age of 80 years might suffer from insufficient intake of protein-based energy, leading to muscle and fat decomposition resulting in a decrease in body fat. This shows that BMI is limited in its ability to evaluate body composition, which implies that it may misrepresent true adiposity.

This study has several limitations. First, we used hand-to-hand bioelectrical impedance to measure BFP; however, its accuracy is not as good as dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry. Using the BIA is inexpensive, radiation-free, and it is a feasible method of measuring BFP, especially as part of a large-scale epidemiological investigation. Second, this study only investigated the prevalence of different types of obesity among older adults. A cohort study of the relationship between obesity and atherosclerosis among older adults is currently being developed. Third, some factors such as room temperature, hydration state, medications and time of menopause might affect the BFP, thus should be considered in further research. However, this study has a strength that the sampling method of class stratification, segmentation, randomization and cluster was adopted, which could avoid the selection bias in cross-sectional observational studies; therefore, the sample was representative of the elderly population in Beijing.

Conclusions and Implications {#S0005}
============================

This study shows a high prevalence of fatty obesity, abdominal obesity, and NWO among older adults in Beijing. However, as the diagnostic criteria for NWO are not clear, a global consensus is needed before we can better understand the relationship between NWO and asthenia, disability, arteriosclerosis, and mortality. Obesity among older adults in Beijing is a significant public health concern. Older adults should be instructed to take measures aimed at reducing body fat and increasing muscle strength.
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